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nominally M the agent of his vendors, but I!lubl'ltantially for his own bene
fit, where all this is done with the view that the successful plaintiff may
be met with the objection that the fruits of his litigation are illusory and
that a subsequenb claim by him may be effectively met by the bar of limi
tation, there is unmistakeable indication of fraud carefully planned and
successfully carried out. There is, however, no clear finding in the judg
ment of the learned Subordinate Judge upon several of the points we have
just indicated; for instance, he does not decide upon the question of poeses
sian immediately after the transfer of 1892 and at the date of the insti
tution of the previous suit, nor has he decided whether the plaintiff was
actually aware of the transfer, or sued the vendors of the defendants
because he was misled by their continued possession. 'I'hese are questions
which must be investigated before the plaintiff's action can be dismissed.
We may add that the case before us furnishes an illustration of the un
doubted hardship which may be caused to an innocent person in the posi
tion of the plaintiff, by reason of an obvious defect in the law relating to
the transfer of tenanoieEl ; and until the Legislature intervenes and provides
for the service of notice upon the landlord in every case of a tranefer of a
tenancy of every description in some such manner as the one prescribed in
section 12 of the Bengal Tenancy Act, eases like the present must occur.

The result, therefore, is that this appeal must be allowed, the decree
of the Subordinate Judge reversed, and the case remitted to him, so that he
may rehear the appeal and determine the question of fraud in accordance
with the observations contained in this judgment. If he determines the
iasue of possession and the question of fraud against the plaintiff, the suit
mustfail ; if, on the other [366] hand, he finds upon these matters in
favour of the plaintiff, the decree in the previous suit must be held to bind
the defendanbs and the claim of the plaintiff must succeed as against them.
If the Subordinate Judge considers that additional evidence is necessary to
enable him to decide the case he will be at liberty to proceed under
sections 568 and 569 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

The costs of this appeal will abide the result.
Appea.l allowed: case remanded.

32 C. 381 (=9 C. W. N. 361=1 C. L. J. 161=201'. L. J. 110.)

[367] ORIMINAL REVISION.
Before Mr. Justice Henderson.

HARA OHARAN MOOKlJ)R]EE 'V. KING EMPEROR.*
, [16th January, 1905.]

Judicial proceedi~g,offeflce itl the Course of-B88istOfille to delivery 0/ poneuion
arjmi~41 Procedure Oode (Act Vof 1898),88.4. (m), 4'16-Jurisd'lltfo,,-O''''i
Procea!,,, Ooae (Act XIV 0/ 1882), s, 328.

Where in IUl exeoution case a wa.rrant for the delivery of possessioll of lalldR
was entrusted for exeoution to the Nazir who went to the spot but was ob
steueted by the opposite party to the suit, and 011 his reporting the mllotter, the
Muneif held aD enquiry under s. 476 of the Oriminal Prooedure Code and sent
the accused to the MSllistrllote for trial under s. 186 of the Penal Code :-

Held, tha' the" iudioillol prooeedinll" ill the allose determined whell the
MUI1Rif finally deoided the ollose: there baing no further question left for deter
mination 80S to the rights of the plllrtles to the suit upon whioh evidenoe oculd

• Criminal RevisioJl No. 992 of 1904, aglloblt the ordel of Gagan Behali Ohow
dburi, MunsH of NlIorlloiugllonj, dated August 2'7, 1904.
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ha.ve been lega.lly ta.kel1, that the obstruction waR not therefore brouglat to the 1908
notics of the MunRif in the course of a."judioial proceeding," a.nd tha.t he had JAJlI6.
no judsdictiol1 under s, 476 of the Criminal Procedure Code to hold an inquiry.

[Diss. 14 Cr. L. J. 624=25 M. L. J. 593=14 M. L. T. 512=1918 M. W. N. 1002=21 OBIMINAL
I. C. 672 ; Fol. 35 Cal. 133=7 Cr. L. J. 159; Ref. 40 Cal. 477=17 C. L. J. REVISION.
245=17 C. W. N. 647=-14 Cr. L. J. 197=19 I. C. 19'7 ; 12 C. L. J. 618=12 Cr.
L. J. 21=8 I. C. 1106 ;11 Cr. L. J. 90 =51. C. 257=1 P. R. 1910; 13 Cr. L. J. 32 C. 367=1
1=13 1. C. 111 ; Doubted & dist. 10 C. L. J. 450=10 Cr. L. J.564=4 1. C. C. W~ B; 881
868; Dtst. 28 All. 89=2 A. L. J. 71'7=1905 A. W. N. 195 ; 10 C. W. N. 515=8 =1 a. L. J.
Cr. L. J. 142; Ref. 49 I. C. 919=20 Cr. L. J. 24'7.] 181=2 Cr. t,

RULE granted to Hara Charan Mookeriee and others. J. 110.
In an execution case of the Court of the fourth Munsif of Narain-

gunge, a warrant for the delivery of possession of the decretal lands was
entrusted to the Nazir for execution. On the 12th May 1904 he went to
the spot to deliver possession, and was about to demarcate the lands prior
to such delivery, when the petitioners, the opposite party in the case, pre-
vented him from marking the boundaries, aud forcibly took away from the
deoree-holders men some branches of trees which had been brought by
them for the above purpose, and subsequently when an attempt was made
to lay down a l'ltring and dig a furrow as a boundary line, the spades were
also snatched away by the petitioners. The Nazir made a report of these
circumstances to the Munsif who had made the decree. The Munsif there-
upon held an inquiry [868] under 5. 476 of the Criminal Prooedure Code
a.gainst the petitioner! and sent them to the nearest first Clall! Magistrate
for trial under s. 186 of the Penal Code.

The petitioners then applied to the High Court and obtained this Rule
upon the District Magistrate of Dacca to show cause why the order passed
under 5. 476 of the Code of Criminal Procedure by the Munsif of
Narainguuge should not be set aside on the ground that the section did not
apply to the Iaots of the present case.

The Rule came on for hearing before the Criminal Bench of the
Court (HARINGTO~AND PARGlTER, .TJ). Their Lordships having differed
in opinion as to the. jurisdiction of the Munsif in this case to hold an
inquiry under s. 476 of the Criminal Procedure Code, delivered the fol
lowing dissentient judgments :-

BARINGTON, J. In this case a Rule wa~ issued oalling upon the District
Magistrate of Dacoa to show cause why the order passed under section 476 of the
Oode of Criminal Procedure should not be set aside on the ground that that
section did not apply.

The first objection tlloklln by the lsarned pleader who appeared to show cause
against the rule is that the order of the MunsH oan only be questioned in a rule
granted under seotion 622 of the Civil Procedure Code.

In this case the rule was granted by this Benoh in whioh both the Oitil and
Oriminalappellllote jurisdiotion of the Court is·vested. On the face of the petition it
does not appea.r whether the Oourt was moved to exercise its powers under section .1>22
of the Civil Procedure Code or its powers of revision under section 439 of the Criminal
Procedure Code. But inasmuch as we have jurisdiotion to deal with the question
raised either under the powers vested in us as a Court of Criminal appeal or as a.
Court of Oivil appeal, we disallow the objection and hea.r argument on the rule.

The o~ber objection is that on the fao~s ~tated in the order it is shown that th.
olJence disclosed was not committed before any Civil, Criminal or Revenue Court. nor
was it brought to its Jlotille in the couesa of a judicial proceeding,' IIond that therefore
lecUon 476 is inapplicable.

The facts stated in the order or thllot in Exetmtion Case No. 4l1B of 1904 a warra.nt
for the delivery of possession of the decretal land was entrusted to tlae l1azir for
eX80Utioll.

Be weut to tbe spot to deliver posllession,but was obstructed, branches of trees
which be bad brought to mark Ol1t the bOl1ndaries Wsle takeu away, aud wheu it Was
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1901 sought to mark the bcundariea by digging a furrow, tbe spades were takeJl forcibl,
JAN 18. away.

Oil one side it is argued that the delivery of possession is in the ooune of a
ORIMINAL [udieial prooeeding; Oil the other that the judicial prceeeding determined wbeJl the
RBVlSION. Court finally deoreed that one of the parties was ellthled to the land ila

[369] question, and that as there was nothing left to be judioially deterDlined gUll
32 O. 88'1=8 the deoree-holder's claim to the land to wbioh, tbe Court bad deoided, he was entitled.
C. W. N.881 aa 'obstruotioa, tberefore, to the oarrying out of tbe orders of the Oourt was Dot com·
=1 C. L. J. mitted iu tbe oourse of a judioial proceeding but after the judicial prooeeding wa.

181=2 al!. L. over. Tbe definitioll of judioial prooeedillll includes any prooeeding in whioh evidenOl
, if. 110. is, or may be, legally taken Oil oath. Now ill this ease, as betweea the partie~ .to tbe

suit. evidelloe oould not have been legally taken, because their rights had been finall,
determined by the Court. It is true ~at some third person might have olaimed tbe
land as agaiust the exeoution credisce : and that his olaim might have had to be
determined in a judicial proceeding in whioh evidenoe might legally be taken. But
this would be a fresh judioial prcceeding between fresh parties raising fresk issues.
and the faot that this possibility exists does Ilot ill my opinion afleot the ques\iQll
whether the [udicial prooeeding ill wbioh the rights of the dearee·holder were deoided
had or bad not determined before possession was delivered.

ID my OpiDioD section '76 does not apply. .. Judioial" prooeedinl mealls It pro
ceeding in whioh judioial functions are beiJlg exercised: whell the fillal deoisioD is
given and the order for the execution of tbat dllOlsioll has beeD made, the judioial
prooeeding is at an end, because thilre is 110 question remainiDg for judioial determill
atioD. The offioer of the Court who exeoutes the order to give eileot to the Court'.
deciaion does not exercise a. judicial but a ministerial fUllction. In my opinioa the
obstruotion was committed in the course of a ministerial and aot a judioial proceed
ing, and therefore. the offenoe does DOt fall withill seotion 476, aad the Hule should
be made absolute.

It was open to the Crown, if they thought proper, to oause a proseoutioll to be
instituted against the persona who obsteueted the Nazir for an, ofience ullder

" seotioll 186, Indian Penal Code,
This proseoutioll should have been illstitute(l ullder section 196 Ul Criminr.l

Procedure Cede, with the previous sanotioD, or all the oomplaint of the Nazir or of the
Munsif, and as at preaellt advised I see no reason why, if the interests of justioe require
it, suoh a proseoutioll should not be instituted. Bus for the reaSOlls 1 have already
stated prooeedings uuder seotion 476 oaDnot be taken.

PARGITEB, J. Under the orders of the 4tb MUllsif of Naraillgani the Nazir went
to give possession of certlloin deoretal land to the deoree.holders on Uth May 1904, aDd
W&s opposed by certain persons. The Munsif drew up a proceedieg UDder seotion ,'It':,
CriminlOl Prooedure Code, setting out the flots aDd committing seven persoDs to the
Magistrate to be dealt with aooording to law. These persons applied to us &s a Cri
minal Bench of this Court, and a Rule w&s issued to the Distriot Magistrate of Dacca
salling on him to show oause why the order under section 4'16should not be seli asld,
sud suoh other order made as to this Oourt may seem fit on the grouDd that S80
tioD 476 does Dot apply to the case 011 the faots stated in the order. The Distriot
Magistrate has submitted an exp1auation from the Munsif.

As a Criminal Beaeh we have IlO jurisdiction to deal with tbe prooeedings takell
by Civil Courts under section 476; see Ktt/i Prostta Cbaturjee v. Bhuban Mohi'li
Das. (lJ. and it has been the pra.ctice that such [370] proceedings should be dealt
with UDder seotion 622, Civil Procedure Code, by the Civil Baneh havillg jurisdiotion
over the Civil Court coacemed. We, therefore, discharge the oriminal Rule and deal
witil the matter under seetion 622, Civil Procedure Code, in our civil jurisdiotion.

1'he question for deoision is whether the Munsif had [ueisdictioa to deal undee
section 4?6, Crimillal 'Procedure Code, with the offence alleged, i.e., whe~her the
ofleDce, whioh is one undae seotion 1e6, Indian Penal Code, and, therefore, is I'D
offenoereferred to in seotion 195, Criminal Procedure Code, was brought ullder the
l\{unsif's notioe .. in the course of a judioia.l prooeediDg." This is the oDly ques~ioll

to be decided.

The Nazir was oarryiDg out aD order passed in an exeoution esse, viz.. to gi.,.
pcssesaion of the deoretal laDd to the- deoree-holders. The exeoution ease was wilih·
out dispute a .. [udielal proceeding," tut it is cOlltended by the applioantil that the
Court had fini~hed that case iD ordering possession to be giVlD, so that the judioial
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prOO88dipl had termipated, and that the Nazir's function of oarrying out that order
was a separate matter and was not part 01 the judicial proceeding.

It has not beep shown to us how the execuslou esse hllod terminllo1;ed. I1iwa~ the
Court's duty in exeouting the deoree not only 1;0 pass BU or4er 1;0 give poMessiou, OBIllUNAL
pt also to see tha1; poasesaion was given. Its dU1;y did nl)t end with the mere pas- RBVISION.
sing of the order nor did the execution ease terminate thereat. The Na.lir was the
und ot the Court [or the purpose ot givlng possessiou, 80lld until possession WIliS giv6u 82 O. 81S7=9
tbe Oourt eould not treat the case of executing the decree 80S completed The resis- C. W. N. 3Ui
fleace, therefore, to the delivery of possession, whioh resistanoe was reported by the =1 C. L.,J.
N80lir, wa.s an offence brought to the notioe ol the Cl)urt .. in ths ecnese of a iudicial 161=2 (Jr. L.
proceeding" within the meaning of seotion 476, Criminal Procedure Code. J. 110.

1 would, therefore, disoharge the Rule altogether.

The ease was then referred to a third Judge, under s, 429 of the
Criminal Procedure Code, and was in due course heard by HENDERSON, J.

Mr. P. L. RCYIJ (Babu Baikant(~ Nath Vas with him), for the peti
tioners. The order of the Munsif passed under s. 476 of the Criminal
Pr()cedure Code is bad in law, as the alleged obstruotion of the Nazir by
the petitioners was not committed before the Munsif nor brought under
hi.,notice in the course of a judicial proceeding. A Court does not act in
a judicial capacity after the pronouncement of a decree. The execution
of the decree and the delivery of possession under its terms is only
a ministerial and not a judicial proeeeding. If execution is resisted,
it can be brought to the notice of the Court only by the judgment
oreditor under s, 328 of the Civil Procedure Code, and the Court may then
[8'111 investigate the complaint. But no provision is made for holding
any inquiry upon the receipt of the serving officer's report of an obstruc
tion to execution. In this case there was no complaint by the decree holder
under s. 328 of the Civil Procedure Code, nor any application by a clai
mant under s. 332 of the same Code. There was, therefore, no [udieial
prooeeding pending before the Munsif at the time of the Nasir's report...

Babu DasharatM SanyaL showed cause. The Criminal Bench hasIle
iuriediction to revise'an order of a Civil Court passed under s, 476 of thE
Oriminal Procedure Code. The matter can only be dealt with by a Civil
Bench under s, 622 of the Code of Civil Procedure. The execution pro
eeedings did not put an end to the dispute between the parties, and until
po1!session was actually delivered, the Court had a right to see that. its
order was-earned out. The judicial proceeding, therefore, continued till
the Naair filed his report showing the delivery of possession: Ishri Pras-ad
v-,Sham Lal (t),

HENDERSON J. This case has beon referred to me as a hhird Judge
in oonsequence of the members of the Beach, before whom this rule was
oriw.nally heard. being unable to agree as to whether the offence of. J;e
ssting the delivery of possession by a Nazir in execution of a decree of the
Civil Court could, when subsequently in due course reported by the Nazir
to;tlhe Munsif, be said to have been brought to the notice of the Munsif
"in the course of a iudioial proceeding" within the meaning of section 476,
OriminalProcedure Code.

It appears that under a warrant directing him to make over posses
sion of the property. the subject-matter of the suit, to one of the parties
under the decree made in the suit, the Nazi} was obstructed by the peti
tioners. Be reported the fact to the Munsii, who thereupon instituted a
proceeding under section 476, Crim~nalProce~u~-~ Code, held an enquiry

(1) (1885; i. u. R.7 All. 871.
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19011 and directed the petitioners to be sent to the nearest Magistrate to be tried
J'AN. 16. upon a charge under section 186, Indian Penal Code.

OaIMINAL [372] Where, in the execution of a decree for the delivery of posses
BBVISJON. sian of immoveable property, the officer charged with the execution of the

82 C. 381=9 warrant is resisted or obstructed by any person, the decree-holder may,
O. W. N.864 under aeetion 328 of the Civil Procedure Code, complain to the Oourt, that

=1 0. L. J. is to the Civil Oourt, at any time within one month from the time of such
t61=:1~1'·L. resietance or obstruction; and thereupon the Court shall fix a date for the

J. . investigation of the complaint, but no provision is made in that section and
the sections uext following for any action to be taken merely upon the
report of the officer obstructed.

Section 195 of the Oode of Criminal Procedure, however, declares that
no Oourt shall take cognizance of (amongst other offences) the offence of
obstructing a public servant in the prosecution of his public functions under
section 186 of the Indian Penal Code except with the previous sanction. or
on the complaint, of the public servant concerned, or of some public servant
to whom he is subordinate. !n the present case, therefore a prosecution
might have been instituted either with the previous sanction or on the
complaint of the Nazir or of the Munsif to whom he was apparently Bub
ordinate, but no such prosecution WMI in fact instituted.

It is clear that the offence was not committed before the Munsif ; and
the question is whether it WMI .. brought under his notice in the course of
a judicial proceeding" within the meaning of Election 476, Code of Criminal
Procedure. For the meaning of the words" Judicial proceedings" reference
must be made to clause (m) of section 4 of the Criminal Procedure Code,
where a judicial proceeding is said to include any proceeding in the course
of which evidence is, or may be. legally taken on oath. At the time when
the Nasir reported the fact of his having been obstructed to the MunlSif the
questions between the parties to the suit had been determined in a Judicial
proceeding, and the act of the Nazir himself in delivering possession wall, it
seems to me, a purely ministerial act. It is true that in one sense the
suit was not at an end, inasmuch as in consequence of the obstruction, deli
very of possession under the decree had not actually been made over to the
person entitled to possession under the decree. But so far as any question
in the suit was concerned, the judicial functions of the MUDei! were at an
ond when he made his decree.

[373] After a decree has been made, it may of course happen in the
course ofproceedings in execution of the decree that objections are raised by
bheparties or by a third person claiming the property which is the subject of
t~e decree, and in consequence of such objections, it may be necessary for
further judicial proceedings to be held. So in the present case it might be
said that it was always possible, upon objection being taken in regard to
the execution of the decree, for such fresh judicial proceedings to become
necessary, and that in these proceedings evidence might be legally taken
On oath. But at the time when the Nazir made his report to the Munsif,
there wa.r; in fact no Judicial proceeding pending ill the course of which the
matter of the obstruction could be brought to the notice of the Oourt; for
no objection which might have rendered a further judicial proceeding neoes
stuy had in fact been made.

In my opinion, therefore, there wasno judicial proceeding ill the course
of which the alleged offence under section 186 of the Indian Penal Code
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could be brought to the notice of the Munsif. That being 50, the Munsif
had no jurisdiction under section 476, Criminal Procedure Code, to make
the order which he did, inasmuch as the offence was not brought to his
notice in the course of a judicial proceeding.

The result is that the Rule is made absolute.
Rule absolute.

32 C. 374.

[374] APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Mr. J'!I<stice Pratt amd. Mr. Justice Mitra.
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JARAOKUMARI v. BASANTA KUMAR RoY.*
[2nd December, 1904.]

Contribution. s"it jor-Improvements by co.owner-Non-gratuitous ael-Contr/lct Act
(IX oj 1872), s. 70_Notice by Municipality_

A notioe was issued upon the owners of a hILt by the Munioipa.lity to effeot
oertain improvement~, and A, one of the cp-aharers, effeoted the required im
provement~, for in the event of non.compllanee with the notioe the lioense for
holdiDg the hat was threatelled to be withdrawn. Upon a suit for oontribution
brought by A against E, the other co-sharer :-

Held. that inasmuoh as the property was saved from a forfeiture or di~abillty

whioh would have injuriously affected its value, .It in making the improve
ments did not intend to act gratuitously and was, therefore, entitled to oOJ:ltri
bution .under seotion 70 of the Contraot Aot.

Damodara Mudaliar v. The Secretary of State Jor India (1) approved.
[ReI. 38 Mad. 189; Bef. 16 M. L. T. 87/)=~5 I. C. 788.]

SECOND AFPEAL by the defendant, Bibi Jarao Kumari,
The plaintiffs brought an action against the defendant, Jarao Kumari,

for the recovery of a sum of money spent by them in effecting certain
improvements to a Mt which Jointly belonged to them and the
defenda.nt. The plaintiffs alleged that the Baidyabati Municipality had
issued notices to them and the defendant to effect certain improvements in
the hat, intimating to them at the same time that non-compliance with
the said notices would lead to a withdrawal of the license granted to hold
the Mt; and that in pursuance of the said notice they effected the required
improvements at their own cost and thus benefited the defendant. ' LS75]
The plaintiffs further alleged that the defendant's servantscont,ra.e·
bed to pay a moiety of the said costs.

The defence, 'inter alia, Was that the suit in its present form wall not
maintainable without bringing a suit for account as owing to objections by
the Municipality, the plaintiffs and the 'defendant jointly and separately
had to make improvements of the hat; that there was no contract as
stated, by the plaintiffs, and that even if there was such a contract it was
not binding on her.

The Court of first instance found, that the contract, if any, was not
binding on the defendant, but on equitable grounds it passed a decree .in
favour Of the plaintiffs. On appeal, the Subodlnate Judge, relying upon'
section 70 of the Contract "Act, affirmed the decision of the first Court.
Against -thil!l decision the defendant appea1ed to the High Court.

• Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 2207 of 1902, against the decree of Aukh01
Kumar Bose, Subordinate Judge of Hooghly, da.ted July 26, 1902, affirming the
decree of Surendra Nath Mitra, Munsi!,of Bira.mpore, dated Feb, 21, 1902.

(1) (189') 1. L. R. 18 Mad. 88.
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